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Schools, or the Report of the Com-

mittee of fifty? Ellen Clark, Econo-

my.
Hymn "Blest be the tie that

binds."
. Adjournment.

Friday Evening.
Entertainment of Recitation and

Songs.
v

7:30. Hymn "Hide Thou Me."
Prayer.
Selections Earlham Glee Club.
"The Reason Why" Miss DeElla

Leonard, Earlham.
Solo Miss Lulu Chamness.
Recitation Helen Sparks, Rich

00Y1G PICTURE S

FOR INSANE

A TRIAL MADE IN CHICAGO
PROVED VERY BENE-

FICIAL.

THE PATIENTS' MINDS

Taken From Particular Hallucination
And New Thoughts Advanced.

If moving pictures are a help in
curing persons of insanity that means

ought certainly to be employed. The

following on the subject will be read
with interest:

Chicago April 11. Moving pictures
as au aid to the cure of insane pati-
ents have been tried for the first time .

at the Dunning Asylum. Dr. V. II.
Podstada, superintendent, said of the
test that the effect was beneficial.
The performance on the canvas drew
the attention and interest of every
one of the 400 patients gathered in
the entertainment hall. The seeming-
ly realistic pictures of figures which
appeared and disappeared in the rim
of light opened a new channel for
their new thoughts and led them
away from the particular hallucina-
tion or delusion which affected their
minds. The excitable patients seem-
ed to be quieted and claimed by the
pictures. Those suffering from chron-
ic melancholy appeared to be stimu-
lated and aroused from, their con-

stant brooding over imaginary wrongs
and showed an unusual interest in
what 'was going on.

As a result of the experimeint a
moving-pictur- e machine will be pur
chased for the asjium and entertain-
ments will be given once or twice each
week for the benefit of all patients
who are not so violent as to need con-

stant restraint.

reviyaTclosed
One of the Most Successful Ever Con-

ducted at the Christian
Church.

The great revival meetings at the
Christian church closed last night
with the- - largest audience of the en-

tire series. Every inch of space was
occupied and some had to stand
through the service.

Evangelist T. J. Legg preached a
masterly sermon on "The World's
Five Great Empires." It was a ser-
mon that will not soon be forgotten.
Eloquent and heart-searchin- g, it
stirred great audience profoundly.
When the gospel invitation was ex
tended four responded.

In "all there have been seventy-tw-o

who have united with the church dur-

ing these meetings, making the mem-

bership of the Christian church near-

ly four hundred.
No one can . measure the great

good accomplished by these meetings.
Evangelist Legg made a lasting im
pression on the people of Richmond
by-- his simple, straightforward, fear
less presentation of the gospel. Gen-

uine regret is being expressed that
the meetings could not have con-
tinued.

Much was added to the impressive- -
ness of the services yesterday by the
sweet J singing of Miss Margaret
Windsor, of Muneie, Ind.

It was announced by the pastor
that a reception would be given by
the church to all the new members on
next Monday night, April ISth.

OLD SUPERINTENDENT DEAD.
(By Associated Press.)

Bowling Green, O., April 11. Ed-

ward Farner, an old infirmary super-
intendent, in continuous service, died
today.

. BOSTON COMMENCEMENT.
Superintendent C. W. Jordan at-

tended commencement at Boston Sat-

urday night. He reports the affair one
of the very nicest and tbe speech of
Judge Abbott a splendid effort.

John Clark, for the last two years
a member of the "varsity - football
team at Earlham college and last year
captain of the track athletic team,
will leave for California within a
few days. He has been at his ho.f
in Winchester since the close of, the
fall tern, recuperating. He will
probably enter upon a business car-
eer in California. As an atldete
Clark made an enviable record while
at Earlham. He secured a place as
fullback on the 'variiy team lit his
first year and held it suteessfully for
tWo seasons. His team, last year won
the championship in track athletics in
the seconder;, college league.

GEN. JTMINEZ IN NEW YORK.
By Associated Press.)

New York,April 11. Gen. Jiminez,
rebel leader of San Domingo, who
fled from the force of President
Morales, arrived here today from
Venezuela.

SiDAYS

MATHER

SEVERAL DIFFERENT KINDS IN
ONE DAY.

SUNSHINE, RAIN,
HAIL, SNOW

Anything in the Weather Man's
Stock Could be Had For

the Asking.

The weather of yesterday was cer-

tainly changeable. With an early
morning sunshine there was every evi-

dence of the day turning out well;
but, while one was thinking of what
might be, something else would hap-
pen. During the course of the day
we had sunshine, rain, hail, snow and
mist, and if any kind of weather was
"mist," we don't know what it was.

Monday. .

Today gave every promise of being
one of those best days. The sun shone
brightly and there was a warmth in
its rays that made one feel good. But
before noon the temperature fell and
a cold rain began falling, but we are
consoled by the weather indications
for tomorrow, which says it will be
colder. Oh, yes, we are living in the
spring season with winter condi-
tions.

POLO TEAM

PICTURE

Our Boys Stood Before the Camera

Yesterday.
The Richmond polo team had their

pictures taken yesterday ,and it is a
splendid likeness of the pennant win
ners. In the center of the group is
the Horlick cup. The picture is the
best we have seen of the boys.

FROM ARKANSAS

Richmond Men Return Well Pleased.

Mr. J. W. Walker and Mr. Marion

McLoughlin have returned from

Stuttgardt, Arkansas, where the for-

mer has a half section of land and the
latter an option on a certain tract.
They are in love with the country and
climate. The gentlemen were so im-

pressed that they brought back sam-

ples of clay, oats, peaches, etc. The
samples of oats shown at this office

this morning measured eighteen
inches in length. Peaches on the
branches shown were about as large
as a small marble. Potatoes are now
in bloom for the second time and the
orchards and meadows are delightful
to behold. It looks as if this city
would lose several good residents, as
quite a number are contemplating go-

ing there.

Mr. Burr, of the Wayne Register,
Dublin, is in the city today.

ADVANCED

AND WITHDRAWN FROM THE
MARKET, AND WHEN

OFFERED AGAIN,

WILL COST MORE MONEY

These Are the Instructions Given by
the Executive Board to the

General Manager.

Persons who contemplated buying
Columbus Greensburg & ' Richmond
Railway stock will not now be able
to do so, owing to the fact that, on
advice of the board of directors, it
has been withdrawn from the market.
Sometime in the future it will be of-

fered on the market, but at au ad-

vanced rate. The following letter
from Mr. Wilson to ihe Palladium is

self-explanato- ry:

"Indianapolis, Ind., April 0, lfQ.
"The Palladium, Richmond, Ind.

"Gentlemen: For the information
of your readers who ar3 interested in
the C, G. ft R. Trad ion company
and for their benefit I wish to say
that X have been authorized by the
executive boaid of this company to
say that ihn stock of this company
has been withdrawn from the market
and that when again offered for sale,
it will be in accordance v:iL'a my for-
mer statements at all public meetings
and to private individuals that the-pric- e

will be advanced.
"C. N. Wih;;m,

"General Manager."

COORT HOD E

A Few Items Gleaned From the Dif-

ferent Offices.

Nathan F. Canaday, administrator
of the estate of John Copeland, asks
the court for an order to sell real
estate amounting to $12,000. The
same was granted. Bond $30,000.

The docket for the April term of
court was called today.

Letters of guardianship were is-

sued on the estate of John Copeland.

Assessor Swain saj--
s that the time

for paying dog taxes will expire May
14th, when the books will be closed.

WAR NEWS

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, April 11. Official advices

received today confirm the press dis-

patches that Japan's first army of
four army corps was completely land
ed in Korea and the second army of
similar size is about to start.

Chefoo, April 11. A Chinese
steamer returned from New Chwang
says the port pilots refused to res-

pond to signals to take them up the
river. Two British steamers had the
same exeprienee, showing the port of
New Chwang is practically closed to
commerce.

St. Petersburg, April 11. The As
sociated Press is officially informed
that the government has not received
any advices of the Easter disturbance
in European Russia.

DENMApERE
Will Soon Superintend Telephone

Business in Florida.
Mb. Denman, late superintendent of

the Richmond Street & Interurban
company, is in the city today. Mr.
Denman will soon be located in Tam
pa, Fla., where he will be superinten
dent of the Peninsular Telephone
company's business.

Mrs. Leaman, of north eighth
street,, has returned home after a
month's visit.

COUNTY NORMAL

INSTITUTE OF THE WOMAN'S

CHRISTIAN TEMPER-

ANCE UNION

HELD IN THIS CITY

Thursday and Friday, April 14 and

15, This Week, East Mai

Street Friends' Church

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will hold a county normal

institute in this city at East Main

Street Friends' Church, April 14 and
15. Rev. Alice Ruth Palmer of Frank-

lin, Indiana, will be the leader. The

program, which is a lengthy one, is
as follows:

Thursday Morning.
10:00. Devotional Rev. Hannah

Stanley county president, Economy.
County officers and workers in

council.
Brief reports of work up to date.
Discussion of plans to be pushed to

the close of the year.
11 :30. Memorial service of deceas-

ed members the past year.
1 2 :30. Adjournment.

Thursday Afternoon.
2:00. Hymn "Throw Out the

Life Line."
Devotional Sarah Philabaum,

Richmond.
Solo Emma Hadley, Richmond.
2:30. Organization of the Insti-

tute by the leader, Rev. Alice Ruth
Palmer.

3:00. Literary Helps: How to
Procure and How to Use Them Ra-

chel Hodgin, Richmond.
3:40. State and National Plans;

Frances E. Willard Memorial Fund
Lavina Bailey, Richmond.

3:55. Introduction of delegate
and visitors.

Adjournment.
Thursday Evening.

7:30. Hymn Sweet Peace the Gift
of God's Love.

Devotional Rev. Allen Jay. ,
Quartet.
7:45. Lecture "The Modern Mo-

loch" Rev. Alice Ruth Palmer.
Solo Arthur Meyers, Richmond.
Invitation to membership.
Benediction. :

'.Jj '.'

Adjournment.
Friday Morning.

9:00. Devotional Martha Little,
Richmond.

Hvmn "Where He Leads, I'll fol-

low."
0:15. Department Question Box.

Superintendents of departments may
ask questions. To be answered by in-

stitute leaders.
0.55. Non-Alcoho- lic Medication

Dr. Rachel B. Hill, Richmond.
10:20. Why should we oppose the

Use of Narcotics? Mary J. Toms,
Greensfork.

10:35. Statutory and Constitution-
al Prohibition for Indiana JRev. M.
E. Nethercutt.

11:05. Mother's Problems Eliza
W. Morris, Richmond.

11:20. Our "Hadley Home"
Leader of institute.

11:30. Evangelistic Hour Rev.
Hannah Stanley, Economy.

12:00. Adjorunment.
Friday Afternoon.

2:00. Scripture Reading (Isa. 1:9-2- 0)

Sarah Eves.. Richmond.
Solo "How Beautiful to be with

.God" Miss Susannah Stanley, Earl-ha- m

Colleere.
2:20. Open conference conducted

by the leader. Topic: "The Co-Operati- on

of Temperance Forces."
Papers or Talks of ten minutes

each:
The Church Rev. E. O. Ellis.
The School Prof. W. S. Davis.
Young People's Societies Prof. W.

Collins.
Medical Profession Dr. R. E.

Haughton.
Temperance Organization Rev. H.

A. Leader.
The Press Eliza D. H. Menden-hal- l,

Richmond.
3:30. Which Shall Live-Scien- tific

Temperance Instruction in our

OF THE RICHMOND TEAM FOR

HAVING WON IN THE

WESTERN LEAGUE

PRESENTATION SPEECH

Made by J. B. Gordon Silver Horse

Shoes Also Presented by

C M. Wilson.

Before the regular polo game Sat
urday night, the Horlick Cup was

brought into the Coliseum and placed
upon a stand in front of the west

cage over which had been thrown the
American flag. The two teams, the
vanquished and the vanquishers, were
lined up on either side and J. B. Gor-

don stepped forward and in a few
well worded remarks presented the
team with silver horse shoes given
by C. M. Wilson, after which in the
name of the Western Polo League
and on invitation of the Richmond
management presented the Horlick
Cup to the team through their mana-

ger, Clarence Jessup. Mr. Jessup ac-

cepted the cup and the team amid tu-

multuous applause skated off the floor
and the band struck up a patriotic

lair. It was a night of jubilee and the
large attendance showed great fealty.

POOR ACCOUNTS

All Townships Reported Save Web-

ster.

The county commissioners : have
settled the poor accounts with all the
trustees of the county for the past
quarter, with the exception of Web
ster township, Frank M. Price, trus-
tee. Following is the report:
Abington, Mark L. Beard
Abington, Mark A. Stevens. . .$ 54.50

Boston, Peter L. Beard 27.50
Center, John C. King 73.26

Clay, Barney II. Linderman . . 94.86
Dal ton, Nelson F. Weaver . . . 24.75
Franklin, Chas. II. Addleman. 27.44

Green, Addison St. Meyer . . . 92.00
Harison, Robert N. Beeson . . 35.00
Jackson, Harry E. Penny .... 843.50
Jefferson, Wm. H. Porter .... 37.00
New Garden, Mayberry M.

Lacey 164.28

Perry, Enos T. Veal 11.75

Washington, Wilber I. Dod-

dridge 247.80
Wayne, Aaron, A. Conley ...2,026.63
Webster, Frank M. Price

Total $3,760.27
Soldiers' burials in Wayne town-

ship amounted to $300.

sdphemFcourt
Of the United States Has no Jurisdic-

tion.

Washington, April 11. The United
States supreme court decided today it
had no jurisdiction in the case of
the state of Minnesota against the
Northern Securities company and
Northern and Great Northern Rail-

way companys.

SUSPENDS PUBLICATION.
Portsmouth O., April 11. The

morning tribune assigned to Edward
G. Miller. Both daily and weekly
suspends. IjfTIIIyO

COllSS
Invited to the Louisiana Purchase

Exposition.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, April 31. President

Pro. Tern. Frye laid before the senate
today an invitation to congress to at-

tend tha opening of the Louisiana
Purchase exposition on April 30th.

, A bill passed authorizing Black-

berry, KyM and the West Virginia
Coal and Coke company to bridge
Tug fork of the Big Sandy river.

mond.
. Recitation Anna Eves, Richmond.
Quartet. 1

Recitation Lillian Eves, Rich
mond. 'fO

Address Thollie Druley, Boston.
Selection Earlham Glee Club.

MILLIONAIRE DEAD.
Springfield, O., April 11. O. S.

Kelly, aged 82 years, millionaire man-

ufacturer, died today.

THE BODY OF

JAMES SMITH

AT THE UNDERTAKING PAR-

LORS OF WILSON & POHL-MEYE-R.

BAD STATE OF
DECOMPOSITION

Michael and Patrick Smith, Brothers,
Accompany the Remains to

This City.

The body of James Smith, which
was found in the river at Fort Wayne
last week, arrived here over the G.
R. & I. last night at 9:50, and was
taken to the undertaking parlors of
Wilson & Pohlmeyer.

The remains were enclosed in a me-tal- ic

case and were in a bad state of
decomposition.

James Smith was born and raised
in this city, where he spent nearly all
his life. He was of a roaming dispo-
sition, and, in the past few years,
spent a ood deal, of his time away
from home. He was a son of John
Smith and a brother of John Smith,
jr., of Dayton, Michael Thomas and
Patrick, of this city. He also has two
sisters.

The funeral will be tomorrow
morning from St. Mary's church at
9 o'clock. Interment at St. Mary's
cemetery.

DOUBLEJCTOBY

Cunningham, Jr, Not Only Wins the

Pennant, But Also a Bride.

Just before the game Saturday
night George Cunningham, Jr., the
well known second rush of the Rich-
mond team, was married to Miss Ma-

bel Newcomb, collector for the local
telephone company. After the wed-

ding the couple received many con-

gratulatory telegrams. Cunningham
is quite a favorite with the polo fans
here. The nuptial knot was tied by
the Rev. S. R. Lyons, of the United
Presbyterian church. The happy cou-
ple will reside for the present with
Mrs. Cunningham's parents.

geirTljaTlace
Presented With a Loving Cup Last

Saturday.
General Lew Wallace's seventy-sevent- h

birthday anniversary was ap-

propriately celebrated Saturday in
Indianapolis by a number of his lit-

erary friends in the west. As a token
of esteem he was presented with a
beautiful loving cup suitably in-

scribed.

Miss Mary Gift, formerly of Rich-

mond, returned to Cincinnati this
morning after a visit with local rela
tives.


